
TELLS OF THE STATUS CMIGIE MEDALS GIVEN
Tha Quickest Cough Cere--

SWEET SLUMBER

'
. DROUGHT BACKi !

ACIDLY POTELU
Absolutely Pure

;Tho only Daklng Powder mado
from Royal G rape C ream ofTartar

, NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE .1

OF AlU NATIVES

Former Governor of the Terri- -

tory Favors Giving Its In-

dians Civil Rights.

Lake Myvhonk, Oct 19. In address
ing the Lake Mohonk conference of
friends of the Indian and other de-
pendent peoples today, John G. Bra-
dy, former governor of Alaska,, speak-
ing of conditions among the Alaska
Indians, said In part as follows:

"But few more important ' ques
tions can at this time be offered than
the present indefinite and undeclared i

status of the natives of Alaska. ' , I

'py f , Personal Mention,
ULiiAL -- Hews of the,

,
HAPPENINGS M0ST "Almost exery family among these! me morel good than the doctors,

people has a line American flag and j. I can certainly recommend Cardul,

Gh32pf But Unequaled

A Whole Pint of It for 60s. Save You 82,
Doe tha Work Quickly or Money

' - ' Refunded.

Tor aniok and txtsitlve remilta. the otnt
of cough syrup that you make with a

bottle of Pinex, cannot be equalled.
It takes hola instantly ana win usually
stop the most obstinate deep-seate- d cough
innlde of 4 hours. Even oroup and
Whooping cough yield to It quickly.

The user of Pinex mixes it with home-
made sugar syrup. This gives you a full
Dint family eutmly of better cough
remedy than yon could buy ready mixed
for $2.60. Easily prepared In S minutes-f- ull

directions in pnekage.
Pinex soothes and heals the inflamed

membranes with remarkable rapidity.
It stimulate the aDDetite, is slightly lax- -. .1 . n .) 1 iVa

Excellent for hoarseness, axthma, bron
chitis, and other throat troubles, and has
a wonderful record in oases oi incipient
Inns trouble.

Pinex 1 a special and highly concen-
trated compound of Norway White Pine
extract, rloh In guaiacol and other natural
healing pine elements. Simply mix with
sugar syrup or strained honey, in a pint
bottle, and It is ready for um. Used in
more homes in the U. a. and Canada than
anv other coush remedy.

Pinex has often been imitated, bat never
saooeosfully, for nothing elm will produce
the same result. The genuine is guaran
teed to give absolute satisfaction or money
refunded. CertUlcate of guarantee if
wrapped in eaoh package. Your druggist
baa Pinex or will gladly get It for you. If
not, send to The Pinex Co., Ft Wayne, Ind.

that local greatest entertaining as
sets that local girls have.

Mrs. Russell Harrison, daughter- -
w of the late President Benjamin

Harrison, whose daughter Marthena Is
one of the most popular girls in the
younger set, said:

"I see neither sense nor reason in
this regulation. It reminds me of the
order once 'promulgated by the navy
department prohibiting wives of off-

icers from following their husbands
abroad. I imagine it will be enforced
about as easily as that famous order
was enforced."

In the case to which Mrs. Harrison
referred the navy officers' wives went
anyhow, and the department backed
down.

Mri William H. Drlggs. wife of a
naval officer, agreed with Mra. Harri-
son that the order would not be very
popular among Washington women.

"I am afraid that it will keep a
number of girls from going down to
the hops at first," ehe said. "Un-

doubtedly it will confuse the enter-
tainments very much."

The navy department officially is
standing firm.

Summer Pan-Cake- s, made from
Wheat-Heart- s Self-Risi- Pancake
Flour. Easily digested. All grocers.

A Lecture on Christian Science

A free lecture on Christian Science
will bo delivered In the Auditorium
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 22, at 1:10
o'clock by Judge Clifford P. Smith,
C, S. B., member of the Board of
lectureship of the Mother Church,
the First Church of Christ, Scientist,
in Boston, Massachusetts.

Public cordially invited to be pres-
ent 217-- 3t

Vaudeville, Opera House, Dally.

Visitors and Tourists

Don't fall to visit Mountain Mead-
ow Inn. Beautiful drive, excellent
service, dinner parties a peclalty.
Phono tit. tf

Mrs. White, Unable to Sleep,

Tells How:.'; She Brought

Back Natural Sleep. .

Gastonla,N. C Mrs. Ellen White,
of this city, says: "1 stilTered for
several years, with womanly troubles.

I could not rest at night.
I began taking Cardul, the woman's

tonic, and before I had finished one
bottle, I could sleep well. It Just act' U

like a charm.
Since taking Cardul. I haye been In

better health than for 10 years. It Is
the best medicine I ever used. It did

all suffering women, for I have
neen greatly Denemea dv 119 use. 11
will buna tnem up.

Cbrdul has been worth its weight In
gold to. me, 'for now I am well and
hearty.

No matter how long-standi- the
trouble, Cardul will help. It la a tonic
remedy. It Is prepared for women,

bring relief from womanly ailments.
It helps sleeplessness, one of the

most common symptoms of nervous
'breakdown. It helps build nerves and
system.

Made from strictly vegetable ingre
dients, It haa no on any
organ of the body, but acta naturally,
gently, and safely.

You can rely on Cardul. . It wtll do
for you what It has done for thou
sands of others.

It will help you. Try It.
N. B. Write to: Ladles' Advisory

Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.
Chattanooga,. Tenn., for Special In
struction, and book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent In plain
wrapper, on request,

NOTED LECTURER

Rev. Frank J.- - Mallctt to Speak on
"Ideal Pytlilanism" In PlMgah

Lodge Room.

The Pythian of Ashevllle are antic
lpating a literary treat on the occasion

the annual fall rally of Plsgah lodge
No. 31, Tuesday evening, October 31,
when .the noted lecturer. Rev. Frank

Mallett, will deliver his address on
"Ideal Pythlanlsm," In the castle hall

the above lodge.
Dr. Mallett Is the author of a num

ber of books, among them being
"Winning the Boy," and "Wit and
Humor of the Parson." He Is an ar
dent "Sunshlner and, worker for
hoys, and was latMy appointed by the
founder and president-gener- al to the
presidency of the Boy's International
Sunshine club.

Plsgah lodge efjnys the distinction
being the banner lodge of North

Carolina having a membership of over
40ft. and when-Dr- . Mallett comes as
its guest of honor, the castle hall will
no doubt be 'taxed to Its capacity to
accommodate th Pythians of this
city; aril of 'whoaire cordially In
vited to" be present- -'

Put your flowers In for the
wlnfcr now 1

We IIare

Flower Pots
In all size

This cold weather calls for
oil heaters also. Ask

' to see ours.

J. H. Law, 31 Pattern at

Sprdats
imxiNERT PARLORS

Oate BolMlnc.
FALL MILLINER?

MOUNTAIN MEADOWS INN
Open throughout October and No-

vember; the month being the moat
beautiful time in the mountain. Ex-
cellent service, scenery unsurpassed,
home comforts, dinner parties a spe-
cialty. Phone 111.

REMOVAL NOTICE
Th Pari Millinery baa moved to

Xo. I PATTOJT AVE. next door to
Palace Theater.

, MRS. . KROMAX, Propr.
MTthlai la Millinery.

70R SALE
Two Choice Lots on Collecre

Campus.1 Very attractive
price. . - ,
NATT ATKINSONS' SONS

' COMPANY.

1 1$$ $iiiiih nil 1 1

III
TOKENJF HEROISM

Cash Amounting to $53,036 Is

Also Awarded by Commis-

sion at Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. !. Forty- -
seven bronze and l silver medal
were awarded by thu Carnegie Hero
Fund commission at its fall meeting
here yesterday In recognition Of hero'
Ism in saving human life or In at
tempts In which the life of the hero
was Jeopardized. In addition to the
medals, cash awards were made for
reimbursing loss, for relieving debt on
homes and the purchase of homes,
for educational and other ' worthy
purpose amounting to $53,036. Pen-
sions to survivors amounting to 9315
monthly were also InKued with awards
of S a month to children amounting
to $50 monthly.

Of the rescues one of the most
novel is saving a man from a wild
animal. Thirty were saved from
drowning, five from fire, two from
runaway teams, three from trains, 16
from suffocation In mine, sewer or
well, and one each from an Impend
ing fall and machinery. Thirteen of
the heroes lost their lives.

Among the awards are:
Archibald H. Davis. Jr., sliver

medal. Attempted to save companion
from drowning at Tallulah Falls, Ga.
August 10, 1909.

Augustus C. Anderson, deceased
bronze medal to father and $250.
Died trying to, save boy from drown
ing at Jackson, Miss., May 8, 1909.

Thomas L. Marquia, Jr., deceased,
bronze medal to mother. Died trying
to save girl from drowning at Bar
tow, Fla., July 1, 1910.

Andrew K. Fleming, bronze medal
and $2000 for educational purposes.
Saved a girl from drowning at Cov
ington, Ky., February 6, 1911.

John C. Walker, bronze medal and
$500 toward buying home.

Walker (colored) rescued Edward
W. Butler, mayor and lawyer; Green
Thomas, laborer; William G. O'Bear,
quartermaster general state militia of
Georgia; L. II. O'Bear and Julia H.
O'Bear from a runaway at Madison,
Ga., June 27, 1909.

Marcus E. Benson, bronze medal.
Attempted to save two young women
from drowning at Clover Bend, Ark
August 29, 1909. .

J. Stewart Bryson, bronze medal
Saved boy from drowning at Coving
ton, Ky., July 11, 1910.

NAVY'S RULE OF THREE

Number of Glrlx Whom Middles May
Take to Hops Is

Limited.

Washington dispatch to the World
The order promulgated by Capt

Gibbons, commandant at the naval
academy, prohibiting each midship-
man from Inviting more than three
girls to the acamedy hops, has caused
heart throbs among Washington de
botanies and prospective buds. Their
mothers are affected too.

The younger set of Washington girls
always look on hte Naval academy
fortnightly hops as their social Mecca.
They have attended them In groups.
Special trolley car are run to carry
them. '

There are more than 700 midship-
men at the academy, and on the eve
of the opening of the social season
Capt. Gibbons ha staken away one
of the greatest entertainment assets

Leave order for engraved Invita-
tion and card at Brown Book Co.

Spend pleasant evening at Theato.

For Rent
UNFURNISHED

house In Montford section.
Newly decorated. Haa range, electric

lights, hot and cold water, 4 block

from Montford car Una, Price 121.00.

The H. F.Grant
Realty Co.

48 Patton Are.

SOAP 'S
REDUCED

COLGATE'S
Dactylis : 20Cts.-Thi- s

Bonod Violet
Heliotrope
La France Rose Week
25o Sellers

at

Seawell's Drug
Store

45 So. Main St

1
FREESIA BULBS

One of the most popu-

lar bulbs for Winter-flowerin- g

and cut flowers. The
blooms are white and del-

icately ' scented. Easily
forced. Best California
grown bnlbs, 3 for 10c.

Everything: in Drugs
and Seeds..

GRANT'S PHARMACY

Pcra Drug? and Seeds.

on all gala occasions It Is flung to to
tne Dreeze. mey ooeerve Memorial ,

Oay and the Fourth of July witt great 1

Interest. I am confident that the I

country could find no more willing
and. brave defenders If their services
were asked. '

But today these progressive,, self- -
supporting people have no political
status. They remain aa they were to
lasslfled forty-fo- years ago "un

civilized tribes." Soon after our occu
pation of the country with a military
force It was declared Indian country
and the natives were . left to govern
and care for themselves. The organ-
ic act which extended the civil law
failed to define, their position only
providing that they should not be dis-

turbed In the possession of land then
held or claimed by them.

Often Treated Unjustly.
"No Inquiry has been made Into

their rights with a view of treating
them Justly. In many places their an-

cient Ashing grounds have been enter-
ed and appropriated against their
feeble protests. By the use of traps
attached to piles driven by pile-drive- rs

along the shores where the sal-

mon run as they approach from the
sea to enter their spawning the fish
are taken easily, and the services of
the natives are becoming less and less
In demand. They have protested but
they have not been heard.

"They are now held amenable to
the laws of the district, are tried In :

the courts for crimes and sued for
debts, are compelled to pay licenses of
as the whites for doing business and
they pay the government stumpage on
cord wood and saw logs and, at Sitka J.
at least, they work out a road tax.

"Some natives who were fishing of
Upon Chicagoff Island found rloh
gold quartz, but knowing they could
not locate their discovery as citizens,
they were obliged to get others who
were citizens to locate and share
the claim with them." .

Y. M. C. A. YEAR BOOK

of
StatiHtlcs of Every Aanorlatlon Given

Local Organization Shows Well .

by Comparison.

The year book-- for 1910-1- 1 of the
Young Men'a Christian association of
America has Just been' published and
a copy was received today by Secre-
tary Brown of the local association.
This book contains comprehensive
statistics about the associations and
shows exactly where each one stands
with regard to . membership and the
work being carried on In all de-

partments; likewise the cost of carry-in- s
on such work.

The local association makes a most
remarkable showing as compared with
the others In the two Carolina. It
stands, In the first place, second In
membership, and then Jumps to first
place In the religious work carried
on, In the number enrolled in the
gymnasium classes and in the econ-
omy of the management. All these
comparisons are made with every as-

sociation In North and South Carolina
and the management here naturally
feels gratified at such a ahqwlng.

riles Brtef In Rate Fight.

Washington. Oct 19. The fight of
the states for unrestricted right to
regulate state rate, on railroad was
opened formally yesterday lit the Su-

preme' court of the United State when
Edmund S. Durmont filed the first
brief In the case Involving state rates.
These cases have been set for oral
argument January I.

' Mr. Dermont was of the counsel for
the state of Minnesota when the Unit-
ed States Circuit court for Minnesota
held It state rate unreasonable. He
will not appear before the Supreme
court as a representative of the state,
hi brtef representing hi view..

Vtavl Office 110-11- 1 Legal Bldg.
Health Talk Fridays 4 p. m. tf

TOR RENT Unfurnished

Sis Room House Montford section,

large second floor, sleeping porch,
' '

$23.00. I room house, . Reed street,

one of the nicest home in Ashevllle,

One view, $40.00. Several other nice

furnished and unfurnished home. '

th

Moale, Chiles & '

Redwood
Real Estate and Insurance

27PattonAve.

"ft -'"t Ttit in

New Oris Tans
Just Arrived

i :

These are v beauties, - too!j,
Either "with or without tips
high or low heels. We never
get through harping about
these "Oris" Shoes and you
won't either if you once t?e
and wear them. Let us prove to
you it pays to pay cash:

Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoesters. On the Sq.

M. WEBB Co.
Millinery
Importers

Club Bldg Haywood St.

BARGAINS IN PICTURK FRAMING
Special low prices on framing plc

tures for next 10 days. Bargains In
frames for brown picture. Save
money by having frame made now,

RAY'S STVRIO, j
Over Nichols Shoe Store.

Mi? Cruise's Hairdressing
ShOp, V;

25 Haywood St. Phone 16.'
Superfluous hair, moles, and all fa,

ctal blemishes removed without pain,
by expert operator. Free consulta-
tion.

3
Many People

Prefer
Our Service
BECAUSE

It is always the same prompt
and satisf uctory in every de-

tail.

PHONE 70 -

A Trial Is All We Ask.

Swannanoa
Laundry

We Treat Your tufdry White.

s west pack sq.

BREAD, CAKES, PIES ,

Better than mother makes
and that's going some. Fhone
622 and your order will re- -

ceive prompt and careful atten-- ;

tion. Purity products.
1

Asheville Steam 5

Bakery
Oor Patton and Asheland Ave.

Special Values .

COMFORTS
AND , '

BLANKE.TS
We Invite your attention to our

large and carefully a sorted stock
of cotton and wool blankets and com-
forts. We picked up sume rare val-
ue recently and mean to asa them
along to our customers. Now Is the
time to buy extra tied covering at a
saving before the cold weather seta
In. Call and see this attractive of-
fering.

' Old Dominion Cotton Tlltfnkets
Special $1.85

- Eitra Fine Wool Blankets

$3.75 to $10.00.
Vretty PatttVft Comforts" V "

$1.50 to I10.C3

Mrs. R. " T. GrlnnRn haji vnn in
Louisville Kor a visit, to Mrs. Robert
Bingham.

at t -

Miss Ellen Dwvlp' htm returned fmm
a visit to friends' iii' eastern Carolina.

it
lr. and Mrs. E. Reld Russell have

returned from a trip to New York.

M'DDWELL COUNTY FAIB

IS OPENED IT

A. Cannon Scheduled to Make

Opening Address, Mri Mor--V

gan to Preside.

This Is the opening day of the Mc-

Dowell county fair, which will last
through the remainder of the week.
According to the program, A. Cannon
of Horse Shoe, representing the state
department of agriculture, makea the
opening address. Mayor Coliton of
Marion Is down for th eaddress of
welcome In behalf of the city and J.
W. Pleas for the fair association. The
president of the association la L, W.
Morgan and he, presides at the open-
ing exercises. ' .

,

Mr. Morgan heartily
with the management of the Weatern
North Carolina fair and there are
many In the city .who' feel an Interest
in the success of the McDowell County
fair. 1 a - .

OF THE COAST LINE CD.

WaHhlnKton, Oct. li A demand for
reparation is mado before the Inter'
state commerce commission by the
Tampa Fuel pom puny of Tampa, Fla.,
against the Atlantic Coast Line rail-

road." Transporting coal from Vir-
ginia to North Carolina and other
southeastern states to Tampa by rail
and ocean, the 'Atlantic cast line ex-

acts a charge of li cents a ton for un
loading vessels at Tampa. The charge
Is declared to be unreasonable and
unlawful as a part of the through
rate. The commission la asked to
prevent Its further exaction and
award the - complainant a refund on
prevtous shipments,

PRESIDENT IN WINTRY
MONTANA; COMES EAST

Snow and Frozen Stream Greet Taft
In Butte Vicinity Brief Slay

at Billing.

nntie. Mont. Oct. 11. President
Taft came Into Montana today and
encountered snow and frozen streams.
His stay, was not long, the program
Including ' an automobile' parade,
breakfast at the Silver Bow club and
an address. From Butte, the presi-

dent travels eaatward and at Billings
stops five hours tonight.

WAGNER HEADS FIAT :
'

GRAND PRIZE TEAM

Ixmis Wagner, perturr the equal ol
inr automobile driver la the world, la
to hav place In the Flat team In the1

thanksgiving Day. Felice Naxxaro hi
been selected to head the team, bat M
wm not drive. It U improbable thi((

he will even he In America for Um run

alng of the classic contest. -

Always something new at Theato.

IYF.R JOIIXbOX BICYCLES.
The lver Johnson has been manu-

factured continuously for more than
twenty-seve- n years. Its reputation as
a hlgji grail bicycle stands ' higher
than any other make. We have sold
them for nine yrurs and have ret to
see the first lver Johnson with a brok-
en crank, front fork or fork crown.
We do not' belike ihere ts another
bicycle In the world that can product
suih a record. When you tahe Into

J Currjr Winn. '
Invitation have . been ' received In

the city from Mr., and Mrs. Albert B.
Curry, of Memphis announcing the
approaching marriage of their daugh-
ter, Elizabeth, to James A. Winn of
this. t city. The wedding will be
solemnized In the Second Presbyterian
church, Memphis, on Tuesday even-
ing, November 1. Mr. Winn is. the
principal of the Winn School for boys
of this City and Is well and favorably
known In this section.; After .a,wed-
ding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Winn will' re-

side In Aehevllle.'
" ""

A tea in honor of Miss Lily Perry
was given yesterday afternoon by
Mrs. William : J. McCanleas at her
home , on Montford 'avenue. Miss
Clemmle McCandleas and Miss Bessie
Strieker, who will act as bridesmaids
at the marriage of Miss Perry the lat-
ter part of this month, were . also
guesta of honor. Quite a number of
Miss Perry's friends were present.

Saturday afternoon, at the Country
Club, a men's singles tournament,
handicap, medal play, will be played
for the afternoon's entertainment on
the links. Quite a number will enter
the tournament and a' prize Is offer-
ed to the winner by H. F. Seymour.

.
Miss Maude Hamilton will enter-

tain Friday Afternoon with a chafing
dish party at Larkspur cottage In Al-

bemarle park. The party la to be In
honor of Miss Agnes Carter and quite
a number of her girl friends have been
Invited tOjbe present

.C.s:fU .n st .,.. e..--
.. ; -

Mr. -- and Mrs. John' Flfer gave a
Dutch supper last night to a few of
their friends at The Elm, on Walnut
street.' After the very tempting dishes
were served, the evening was spent in
games, music and conversation.

The board of managers ' of ' the
Woman's .exchange met in regular
weekly- session at 10:3 o'clock this
morning la the tea room of the ex-

change.'.', . . .. .'". .... - : , '

'it .

MK and Mrs. Wooleon, with their
children, of Springfield, Vt.,' will here-
after spend the winters In Ashevllle.
Mr. Wooiaon haa purchased the C. W.
firown home In Grove park and Mr.
Brown will-buil- another home In the

' -park. ,
' 't ; t

John A. Ouffey ' haa gone to New
York on ten days business trip.

- t K - ,

C. W, Loughrldge of Marlon was In
the city yesterday on business. '

n n
Mr. and Mrs. I I Owens of Ply-

mouth, N. C, arrived In Ashevllle this
morning and will spend several days
at the Bwannanoa-Berkele- y hotel.

:

H. L, Adams of Charlotte was here
yesterday.

'

J. O. Harrison of Franklin Is In the
city on business. .

Mrs. Charles R. Bard and two chil-
dren went up to Canton yesterday to
visit friends for the day.. It It

Lester Reeves passed through the
city last night en route to Canton
from Hendersonvllle, where he had
been on a business trip.

It
Miss Minnie Graham has returned

from Norfolk, where she vlaited MJas
Frances Borden, ' '

It It
Miss Msbel N Perkins has returned

to her home In Nashville, after a villi
to friends In the city.

' .

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tllllnghart of
Fayettevtlle arc In the city for a short
tay.

, .... . ...n , . '.

Z. B. Vance Is an Ashevllle visitor
from Charlotte. --

It It
W. S. Adams, has returned from

New York, Where he haa been on
business.

I It
Mrs. Talbot Penniman will leave In

a few days for an extended trip to
New York.

H It
Harry R. Campbell of Andrews Is In

the city today.
It

E. C. Chambers Is III at his home
on Asheland avenue.

H m
- M. U Gilliam will leave shortly for

Columbia, where he will take a post-tio- n

as traveling agent for a large
tailoring house.

t at
Miss Cruise haa gone to New York

to buy goods for her g

parlors on Haywood street.
' to M

Dr. snd-Mr- W. D. Hllllard have
returned to the city after a short e.

"

j 20. DISCOUNT :

On our entire lino of
Umbrellas. Engraved :
wl'Ji nanio or monogram
vv'lhout extra charge.

: arii;u;i n. rim d co. :

Try some of our

HACKMO FABRIC
Correspondence Paper

25c Per Pound
Envelopes, 10c per pkg.

HACKNEY & MOALE CO.
STATIONERS.

Ve Appreciate
The patronage given us by the city

and surrounding territory since our

big opening sometime ago. Quite a

number of new customer have been

secured because of the perfect clean-

liness, perfect ventilation and the
general appearance of our laundry
plant, we are not only keeping them,
but also winning new patron through
their satisfaction and talk to their
neighbor. If you will send us your
bundl wo will guarantee to satisfy
you.

Mountain City
Laundry
Telephone 626.

f

The Berlin
Don't miss our special prices

in, Rain Coats at $3.50 and

Tailored Suits at $9.90,in La-

dies and "Gentlemen at the

COFFEE THAT BRING 3 RESULTS

When you buy our ROMEO COFFEE you'are sure to
enjoy the flavor and strength.

One pound 33c. Three pounds $1.10.

YATESKIcGUIRE,conelderulloB that the Jver Johnson
cneia no mi. re than the ordinary bl-- o

l! .:T i.)''i.U.i i, 'cH"n't you see the
rrcut .lvnn(lig In buying an lver
Jnhnwn.

j. m. lu vitY ro.
:y 1 ai k ri. e. l'lione 4 S.

r I TLraurr.i r ITS
i li r.erlin, No. 1 K. rack Spiiire.


